
when引导的时间状语从句的构成是：

其中，从句部分不能使用      ，应该用

         ，称为       。

When while as

    是最万能的，用它准没错。

while 后面接    动作，且一般后面接

（时态）

As 表示 当....的时候 时，用法与 while 相

似，即后面要接      ，且一般为      .

补充知识点，while除了当...时候的意思

As除了当...时候的意思。

练习部分:
1.My  teacher  will  be  really  sad



when   .
A.she saw my grades.
B.she will my grades.
C.she sees my grades
D.she is seeing my grades

2. Nothing can stop her if   .
A.she wants to make it
B.she wanted to make it 
C.she is wanting to make it 
D.she will want to make it

3.   he comes in,I will talk with him.
(不定项)

A.When B.While C.As D.If

4. I am nevous    my headmaster is 
talking with me.(不定项)

A.when B.while C.because D.so

5. I am doing my homework   my 
sister is making noises around me.Oh
dear,I really need to get her out of 



here.(不定项)
A.as B.while C.but D.after all

Unit3 重要知识点

1.as soon as

意思：    ，用法与   类似，也能够引导

造句：他一唱歌我就想笑。

一旦他想放弃的时候，他妈妈就会安慰

（comfort）他。

入睡       醒来    

叫醒某人        四下环望    

Think of ,think about 的意思是：

区别在于，think of 有    的意思。

When she think    Yujingtian,she will 
think of his smile.
A.of B.about

A.In front of     
B.in the front of    ,区别是：

The blackboard is   the 



classroom,and Tony is sitting right  
me.

Arrive  school ,arrive   Shanghai

  the bottom of,填一介词

  the other side (of)
  the morning ,  the morning of 
Sunday
   the airport

On one’s own=    ,是   的意思

Had better    (do)sth

You had better    (stay) away from 
my daughter or I will beat you to the 
ground.

I had better    (hurry) up because I 
am late.

Which university would you like to go to in the future? It’s not too early to think about it

right now.

Students at Hilltop School had a University Week at the end of last month.       1

For instance,  they designed  a flag for a virtual( 虚 拟 的 )“University of

Hilltop”.



             2 He said he started the program to help students form their aims.

“University  may not  be for  everyone,  but  we want  the  program to  help

students form their aims.” he said.

                   3     Eric, a student in Grade 8, said, “University Week made me realize

that university is only four years away. I should do some research about

where I want to go.” Paul, another student in Grade 8, said he realized that

there so many universities for him to choose.       4         

The school also invited people to give career（职业）talks. The first talk

was given by Captain Brown, a policeman. He talked about how to choose a

career way.       5         

“The program opened up the students’ eyes,” said Mr. Miller.

根据短文内容，选出五个句子填入文中空缺处，使短文内容完整正确。

A. According to the students, the program worked well.

B. He also talked about the importance of math, reading, and writing in his career as a policem

an.

C. During the week, they took part in all kinds of activities.

D. Mr. Miller is the teacher who started the program.

E. Eric thinks it’s too early to think about which university to go to in the future now.

F. After some research, he said he wanted to choose the University of California.


